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11B.1 Local and Biodiversity Regional Study Areas

It was decided that the Project area was more characteristic of the Central Parkland Subregion because

of the broad scale of natural subregion mapping in the province (i.e., 1:1,000,000) and level of alteration

of reference vegetation seen on the ground through vegetation field surveys. Therefore, the Project area

is described in the context of the Central Parkland Subregion for this assessment (see subregion

descriptions in Section 11.2). Vegetation characterization and mapping for the Project was completed at

both local and regional scales using a modified, combined classification based on:

 Wheatly and Bentz (2002) for uplands

 Stewart and Kantrud (1971) for wetlands

 Alberta Environmental Protection (1991) for agricultural, industrial and settled lands

Classification was done using the following approach:

 Land units were interpreted and digitized on-screen by vegetation ecologists using Valtus 40 cm

resolution colour orthophoto imagery (2009) and 50 cm resolution black and white orthophoto imagery

(2005) for the biodiversity RSA and 1:10,000 colour stereo imagery (2011) within the LSA.

 Land units within the biodiversity RSA were initially digitized at a scale of 1:10,000 (landscape

features had to be at least 0.5 ha is size and 50 m wide to be captured), then linear anthropogenic

activities (such as roads, pipelines, power lines, etc.) were refined at a scale of 1:2,500 (minimum

width of 10 m).

 Land units within the LSA were mapped at a scale of 1:5,000 (minimum polygon size of 0.125 ha

and minimum polygon width of 25 m)

 After the field program was conducted, mapping polygons were reviewed and finalized using the

results of field surveys. Historical vegetation and soil survey plots in the LSA were also used to finalize

vegetation mapping products. Soil type and vegetation type were correlated to ensure concordance.

In addition, a modifier “r” was added to all upland vegetation communities interpreted within riparian

areas. For example, an aspen poplar woodland alliance (AP) community would be mapped as a riparian

aspen poplar woodland alliance (APr) community if the riparian area was mappable (i.e., met minimum

polygon size). Riparian communities are typically found next to flowing surface water or in ephemeral and

intermittent drainages. Moisture regimes commonly associated with these communities are often mesic to

hydric. Vegetation community structure can vary (i.e., herbaceous, shrubby and/or treed components may

be present). Riparian communities are important contributors to biodiversity and provide corridors for

movement of animals and dispersal of plants.

A list and description of all map units used in the LSA and biodiversity RSA is found in Tables 11B-1 to

11B-6. Map unit descriptions in these tables were derived from the sources used in their development

(i.e., Wheatly and Bentz (2002) for uplands, Stewart and Kantrud (1971) for wetlands and Alberta

Environmental Protection (1991) for agricultural, industrial and settled lands), along with structural and

site classification information of the Dry Mixedwood Subregion from Beckingham and Archibald (1996),

wetland classification from Halsey and Vitt (1997) and from general observations while mapping the

Project study areas.
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Table 11B-1 Upland Land Units in the LSA and Biodiversity RSA

Upland Land Unit Map Code * Definition

Aspen woodland
alliance

AW The canopy of this woodland alliance is composed primarily of aspen,
but may have minor components of coniferous (often spruce) species. It
is found in a wide variety of sites from steep slopes to gradual to
moderate (level) areas to depressions and low-lying areas, but sites
typically are not that wet (ranging from submesic to subhygric in
moisture regime) on well to moderately well drained soils. These
polygons are usually even toned as they represent a monoculture of
single aspen species.

Aspen poplar woodland
alliance

AP This woodland alliance also has a deciduous-dominated canopy but is
typically mixed with both aspen and balsam poplar species.
Occasionally paper birch may be dominant or co-dominant in some
stands. Minor components of spruce may also occur in the canopy. This
unit is often found in lower slope positions along streams and
riverbanks or lake margins or in wet, depressional areas where soil
moisture is typically subhygric to hygric on moderately to imperfectly
drained soils. These polygons are less uniform than that of the aspen
woodland alliance. Aspects are variable but slopes are generally less
than 5%.

Balsam poplar
woodland alliance

PB The canopy of this woodland alliance is composed primarily of balsam
poplar but can also have inclusions of aspen and paper birch and
sometimes minor spruce components. Willow species can also form a
major component of the shrub layer, sometimes seen through openings
in the forest crown, or even make up canopy level structure in some
stands. As a result, these polygons can appear quite staggered and
“rough looking” as a result of all the vegetation layering and crown
characteristics of both balsam poplar and willow. These communities
commonly occur on level areas adjacent to wetlands, lakes, rivers or in
low-lying areas (link in between sand dunes) or wet and nutrient
substrates. Moisture regime typically ranges from subhygric to hygric
(moderately well to imperfectly drained soils) derived from a fluctuating
water table or continuous water source (soil is wet for a longer portion
of the growing season). This community can also be found at the
bottom of slopes or in depressions surrounding more hydrophilic,
usually willow dominated, communities sometimes making it referred to
as a “treed deciduous swamp” but is not considered to be a wetland
itself.

Mixed deciduous and
evergreen woodland
alliance

MX This upland woodland alliance has a mixed forest canopy of both
deciduous and coniferous species. The deciduous component is often
dominated by aspen, balsam poplar and paper birch while the
coniferous component is typically dominated by white spruce. From
above, it can have a patchy or mottled appearance, usually depending
on the proportion of deciduous and coniferous species in the canopy
and crown density. These communities are typically found on well to
moderately well drained upland soils with submesic to subhygric
moisture conditions, but some sites can be found in more low-lying
areas or near water courses where they can receive nutrient rich
seepage or flood waters for a portion of the growing season on more
imperfectly drained soils (hygric moisture regime). As a result, slope
and aspect are variable on these sites.
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Table 11B-1 Upland Land Units in the LSA and Biodiversity RSA (cont’d)

Upland Land Unit Map Code * Definition

White spruce woodland
alliance

SW This woodland alliance is dominated by white spruce, although minor
components of balsam fir, aspen, balsam poplar, paper birch or even
black spruce can occur in some stands. In this area, communities of this
alliance are found in more middle to lower slope positions or in
depressions where additional moisture and cooler temperatures prevail.
It can sometimes be classified as a white spruce swamp but is still
generally considered to be an upland community. This woodland
alliance is perhaps more common further north into the Boreal Forest
Natural Area but in the Parkland Natural Region it is perhaps less
common and, at times, can be considered locally rare. Polygon patterns
are typically darker in tone compared with more deciduous-dominated
stands with larger openings seen between individual tree species. In the
industrial heartland region, these stands are often heavily influenced by
cattle or tree removal (harvesting).

Jack pine woodland
alliance

JP The canopy of this woodland alliance is composed of jack pine. This
gives the polygon an even, uniform texture and can even have a yellow-
green tone on colour photography compared with other stand types.
This community typically occurs on upland, sandy areas with rapidly to
well drained soils (subxeric to mesic moisture conditions). It can be
observed quite frequently from the north Central Parkland well into the
Dry and Central Mixedwood subregions of Alberta.

Jack pine and white
spruce woodland
alliance

CO This upland forested alliance has a canopy dominated by jack pine and
white spruce, however, some stands may have scattered individuals
(subdominant elements) to large components (co-dominant elements)
of aspen in the canopy. Like the jack pine woodland alliance, this
community is typically found on very dry, coarse textured materials, but
where the water supply is somewhat better. In this area, these stands
seem to be associated with areas recently burned that can make them
appear patchy and open at times with variable crown density. Often
shrubby upland species and open bare ground patches can be seen on
aerial photographs within these communities.

Tall shrubland alliance TSA This upland shrubby alliance typically includes aspen, choke cherry,
prickly rose, wild red raspberry or even willow; however the distinction
between these individual shrub species is not possible from aerial
photograph interpretation (requires ground survey). These communities
are typically between 2 and 5 m in height and can represent younger,
shrub-level successional stages of other upland woodland alliance
communities, usually from some form of disturbance (either natural or
anthropogenic). Some communities form when beavers, pathogens or
insect outbreaks remove large portions of the forest canopy allowing the
shrub layer to develop. These sites can be found in a variety of
locations, from dry, steep, south facing slopes with rapid soil drainage
to well to moderately well drained upland clearings and open (level)
woodlands.
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Table 11B-1 Upland Land Units in the LSA and Biodiversity RSA (cont’d)

Upland Land Unit Map Code * Definition

Short shrubland alliance SS This shrubby community type is similar to the tall shrubland alliance;
however, the shrub layer is typically shorter than 2 m in height. It often
includes groves of snowberry or buckbrush in addition to aspen, choke
cherry, prickly rose, wild red raspberry and/or willow. Again, distinction
between these individual shrub species is not possible from aerial
photograph interpretation (requires ground survey).

NOTES:

* For upland units that fall within riparian areas, a modifier “r” is added to the map code as a suffix. Examples for
this Project include the following:

Riparian aspen poplar woodland alliance (APr)

Riparian balsam poplar woodland alliance (PBr)

Riparian mixed deciduous and evergreen woodland alliance (MXr)

Riparian tall shrubland alliance (TSAr)

Riparian short shrubland alliance (SSr)

Table 11B-2 Wetland Land Units in the LSA and Biodiversity RSA

Wetland Land Unit Map Code Definition

Treed fen TF Treed fens are peatlands affected by ground and surface mineral soil
waters that are at or near the peat surface. These wooded communities
have more than 6% cover of tamarack and/or black spruce in their
canopy. They are found in small isolated basins (depressions) and in
flat, low-lying areas that slope gently in the direction of drainage. An
understory of dwarf birch and willow is typically common and the ground
cover of these fens is typically dominated by Sphagnum or brown moss.

Shrubby fen SF This fen peatland unit lacks a canopy layer but does support shrubby
species less than 5 m tall, typically dominated by dwarf birch and willow
species. They occupy similar landscape positions as open, graminoid
fens but have 25% or greater cover of shrubby species. As with all fens,
bryophyte cover is typically high and is in close contact with ground
and/or surface mineral soil water.

Graminoid fen GF Graminoid fens are typically dominated by a continuous layer of sedges
with less than 6% tree cover and less than 25% shrub cover. This
peatland can grade into wet meadows associated with uplands and
other non-peat forming wetlands associated with aquatic ecosystems
(like marshes and shallow open water). Open, graminoid fens occupy
small, isolated basins (depressions) and can form large, flat, gently
sloping plains.

Treed swamp TS Coniferous, treed swamps are forested and have dense tree cover that
is dominated by some combination of black spruce and tamarack. Other
upland tree species may occur, such as balsam poplar, paper birch or
white spruce; however, deciduous dominated swamps were classified
and mapped within the upland balsam poplar woodland alliance land
unit.

These coniferous sites occur in association with floodplains and
streams and can form along the margins of some peatlands. They can
be located in areas associated with groundwater discharge from either
springs or seeps. They are recognized in aerial photography by their
position in the landscape, level topography, dense forest cover and tree
heights that are generally greater than that of surrounding fens, as
organic accumulation is typically less than 40 cm in swamps.
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Table 11B-2 Wetland Land Units in the LSA and Biodiversity RSA (cont’d)

Wetland Land Unit Map Code Definition

Shrubby willow swamp WS Shrubby (deciduous) willow swamps lack a tree canopy and are
primarily dominated by taller willows (usually more than 2 m in height
with greater than 25% cover). As swamps, they typically have less than
40 cm of organic accumulation and low bryophyte cover because of
fluctuating water tables. Deciduous swamps occur along floodplains
and stream terraces and along peatland margins. In this area they are
often found in association with the wooded upland balsam poplar
woodland alliance and wetland Treed swamp land units and other wet-
mineral wetlands, including ephemeral to permanent marshes. On
aerial photographs, deciduous swamps are recognized by their position
in the landscape, a medium to dark tone and “blotchy” texture, reflective
of the variable shrub canopy closure.

Ephemeral to seasonal
marsh

ES Ephemeral to seasonal marshes are wet mineral wetlands defined by
water permanence (see Stewart and Kantrud 1971). Distinguishing
between ephemeral, temporary and seasonal marshes is difficult using
small scale aerial photography from a single time period (month and
year) because of seasonal and annual changes in available moisture.
As a result, these three marsh land units have been grouped into one
regional vegetation alliance.

Ephemeral marshes, or Class I wetlands following Stewart and Kantrud
(1971), are characterized by wetland low prairie vegetation in the
deepest part of the wetland basin and represent the driest marsh type.
In the Central Parkland and Dry Mixedwood, ephemeral marshes can
often be tilled in drier years. Only the presence of gleyed soils within the
top 30 cm indicates that wetland processes have occurred in the past.

Temporary marshes, or Class II wetlands following Stewart and Kantrud
(1971), are dominated by wet meadow vegetation in the deepest part of
the wetland basin. Invasive species are frequently present, as well as
species that prefer moist conditions.

Seasonal marshes, or Class III wetlands following Stewart and Kantrud
(1971), are dominated by shallow marsh vegetation in the deepest part
of the wetland basin. Shallow marsh vegetation includes moisture loving
grasses and sedges, as well as other species that prefer anoxic
conditions.

Semi-permanent marsh SP Semi-permanent marshes are defined by water permanence (see
Stewart and Kantrud 1971) and are generally associated with open
water. As a result, they can be separated on aerial photographs from
ephemeral to seasonal marshes.

Semi-permanent marshes, or Class IV wetlands following Stewart and
Kantrud (1971), are dominated by deep marsh vegetation that is
typically characterized by either an open water phase or an emergent
phase. The open water phase is dominated by aquatic species while
the emergent phase is characterized by the presence of cattail (Typha
latifolia) or bulrushes (Scirpus spp.).

Permanent marsh PM Permanent marshes, or Class V wetlands following Stewart and
Kantrud (1971), are characterized by a permanent open-water zone
(devoid of emergent vegetation) dominating the deepest part of the
wetland basin.
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Table 11B-3 Agricultural Land Units in the LSA and Biodiversity RSA

Agricultural Land Unit Map Code Definition

Farmsteads FS This agricultural unit includes small and large scale farms, feedlots,
commercial greenhouses, collective colonies and other general areas
devoted to agriculture use (like granaries, barns and pens). These
areas may or may not be currently used as residences.

Dugouts DO This unit includes all open water and excavated soil related to
agricultural use or residences (acreages). Most dugouts are too small to
map based on minimum polygon size but those that are large enough
are identified by this map unit. This unit does not include dugouts for
industrial use.

Cultivated land CL This unit includes all cultivated lands used for agronomic, annual crops,
such as barley, wheat or oats, and hayfields used for bailing or silage in
the fall. Narrow features such as windrows, roads and ditches may also
be included within this agricultural land unit.

Perennial pasture PP Perennial pasture includes land that is, or was, used for grazing
livestock. It can include reclaimed lands or farmland planted with
cultivated grasses and/or legumes that may be harvested at least once
a year; however these areas are typically rarely cultivated.

Table 11B-4 Industrial Land Units in the LSA and Biodiversity RSA

Industrial Land Unit Map Code Definition

Transportation TR This unit includes all roads, trails, highways, rail lines and rail yards that
may or may not be vegetated. Areas cleared and/or maintained in
association with transportation rights-of-way are also included.

Utility corridor UC This unit includes utility corridors and related infrastructure associated
with transmission (power) lines or pipelines where the vegetation has
clearly been altered from natural conditions. These corridors range from
having exposed mineral soil (recent activities) to perennial grassland
communities (older activities). Shrublands and wetlands may also be
present along areas identified as utility corridor.

Gravel and borrow pits GB This unit includes all areas used for mineral (usually sand or gravel)
extraction. It includes both active and inactive borrow pits from small
pits at the side of the road or in a cultivated field to large industrial
extraction operations.

Industrial development ID This unit includes all general industrial or oil and gas development,
including plant sites, mine sites, well sites and other geophysical
activities. It may or may not contain vegetated lands.

Table 11B-5 Settled Land Units in the LSA and Biodiversity RSA

Settled Land Unit Map Code Definition

Rural residential RR This unit includes all settled areas outside of large population centers
(like towns or cities), such as acreages, cottages and very small farms.
Land parcels may include mowed areas, planted trees, gardens and
small pastures for animals. It also includes new subdivisions where land
clearing has occurred (future residences).

Green space GS This unit includes areas created or maintained by man, currently used
as green space. Some areas in this map unit include the following:
parks, campgrounds, cemeteries, golf courses, ribbon development and
recreational areas.
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Table 11B-6 Water Units in the LSA and Biodiversity RSA

Water Land Unit Map Code Definition

Open water OW This land unit is considered open water greater than 2 m deep,
including ponds, lakes, rivers and flooded areas, which are not part of
any natural ephemeral to semi-permanent wetland or anthropogenic
dugout or reservoir.

11B.2 Air Emissions Regional Study Area

Mapping of plant communities within the air emissions RSA was based on the Earth Observation for

Sustainable Development (EOSD) and Alberta Ground Cover Classification (AGCC) spatial data, both

obtained from the Reconnaissance and Remote Sensing Unit, Alberta Sustainable Resource

Development, for use in this assessment.

 The EOSD is a classified thematic data layer originating from Landsat 5 and Landsat 7 ortho-images

for agricultural and forest areas of Canada. The forest cover information was produced by EOSD,

through an initiative of the Canadian Forest Service with the collaboration of the Canadian Space

Agency and in partnership with the provincial and territorial governments. The agricultural coverage

was produced by Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada. This land cover base extends from 1996 to 2005;

however, 80% of the data was captured from 1999 to 2001. Pixel size is 30 m by 30 m.

 The AGCC is also a classified thematic data layer designed by the Province of Alberta to map land

cover types across the province using satellite imagery (Landsat Thematic Mapper and Landsat 7

Enhanced Thematic Mapper). Cover classes represent generalized vegetation cover types that are

recognized by dominant tree species, or the presence of shrub or graminoid cover. Data capture was

from 2000 and pixel size is 25 m by 25 m.

Once both layers were obtained and reviewed, the EOSD was resampled to an equivalent pixel size to

the AGCC (i.e., 25 m) and both raster layers were combined spatially. Consequently, image classification

for the air emissions RSA is at a coarse scale than that used for the LSA or biodiversity RSA, resulting in

a different mapping classification system and area calculations. Cover classes from both systems were

compared and a new land unit classification was developed that utilized cover types of both classification

systems (see Table 11B-7 for the final land unit classification used in this assessment). The EOSD was

used as the primary classification structure, with focus on agricultural lands (i.e., crops, pastures and

related cleared lands), developed lands and water, while the AGCC provided more detailed classification

of natural lands (i.e., uplands and wetlands). Final land unit names reflect the names used in the original

data source from which each unit was derived.

Table 11B-7 Land Units and Descriptions within the Air Emissions RSA

Land Unit Description
1

Agricultural Land

Agricultural cleared land Areas associated with agricultural clearing (i.e., recently cleared land),
often including woodlands, croplands and undifferentiated agricultural
features

Agricultural crop Annual row-crop forbs and grasses with variable biomass. May include
areas of fallow ground (time between cropping and tillage).
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Table 11B-7 Land Units and Descriptions within the Air Emissions RSA (cont’d)

Land Unit Description
1

Agricultural Land (cont’d)

Agricultural pasture forage Herbaceous vegetation, including grasses, legumes or grass-legume
mixtures planted for livestock grazing or the production of seed or hay

Developed Land

Developed Clearings for human settlement, economic activity and major
transportation routes

Uplands

Closed aspen, balsam poplar and/or
birch

Closed (>50% crown closure), deciduous dominated forest (>80%
deciduous cover based on occurrence; >6% tree cover)

Closed coniferous and deciduous
cover

Closed (>50% crown closure), coniferous-leading mixedwood forest (20-
80% mixedwood cover; >6% tree cover)

Open undifferentiated conifer Open (6-50% crown closure), coniferous dominated forest (>80%
coniferous cover based on occurrence; >6% tree cover)

3

Closed pine Closed (>50% crown closure), pine dominated forest (>80% coniferous
cover based on occurrence; >6% tree cover)

Closed spruce Closed (>50% crown closure), Engelman
2

and/or white spruce dominated
forest (>80% coniferous cover based on occurrence; >6% tree cover)

Closed undifferentiated conifer Closed (>50% crown closure), coniferous dominated forest (>80%
coniferous cover based on occurrence; >6% tree cover)

4

Closed upland shrub Closed (crowns touching), shrubland with <25% shrub cover and <6%
tree cover

Mixed grassland Graminoid (grasses and sedges) grassland with <25% shrub cover and
<6% tree cover. Characterized by natural or semi-natural herbaceous
vegetation, including grasses, sedges and forbs, often used for grazing

Wetlands

Lichen bog Wooded wetland with dominant lichen understory
5

Black spruce bog Wooded wetland with dominant Sphagnum understory
6

Shrubby wetlands Shrubby wetland with dominant willow and/or birch understory (tree cover
<6% and shrub cover >25%)

Graminoid wetlands Graminoid wetland with sedges, grasses and/or forbs (<25% shrub cover
and <6% tree cover)

Undifferentiated wetlands Includes wetland areas with unknown main layer structure
7

Water

Open water Lake, pond, reservoir, river or stream (water bodies with less than 1%
vegetation)

NOTES:
1

Descriptions modified from Wulder and Nelson (2003) and metadata obtained with the AGCC (SRD 2003)
2

Only white spruce is expected to occur in the air emissions RSA as Engelmann spruce is a subalpine species
3

Stands assumed to be pine or white spruce leading (based on field experience and mapping within the
biodiversity RSA)

4
Stands assumed to be white or black spruce leading (based on field experience and mapping within the
biodiversity RSA)

5
Assumed to be black spruce leading bogs only (not fens)

6
In addition to bogs, assumed to also include fens (larch leading) wooded wetlands

7
Likely includes shrubby or graminoid, mineral- or peat-based wetlands
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